AVID Heritage Acres Trial Site
7321 Lockside Dr. Saanich BC Can V8M 1W4

Directions Bing
https://binged.it/2msm3jV

Directions Mapquest
http://mapq.st/2m9edJU

From Victoria: Drive north
up #17 Pat Bay Hwy. Turn
right (east) on Island View
Rd. Turn left onto Lochside
Dr. (No Thru Rd.) Drive
straight to the end of the
road.
From the Ferries: Drive
south down #17 Pat Bay
Hwy. Turn left (west) on
Island View Rd. Turn left
onto Lochside Dr. (No Thru
Rd.) Drive straight to the
end of the road.

Once you are inside the
entrance, you will see
this (Photo , right).
Turn Left to go to an
outdoor event. Turn
Right to go to Heritage
Hall. (The road going
straight ahead should be
blocked.

Outdoor Field

Heritage Hall

I know that you have likely driven by this site a hundred times. In addition to this wonderful grass field that AVID will be using for our outdoor
events, Heritage Acres is open to the public. The Heritage Society are nonprofit and is funded by donations.
You may be surprised to find out that there are several acres of hiking
trails as well as miles of miniature train tracks that offer rides to the public. (on
scheduled days) Picnic areas, play areas,
There are many antiques and artifacts throughout the site, but there is
also a very well maintained Museum onsite. Take a blast into the past and see
some things that are part of our history as human.
The Heritage Acres is dog friendly! Ask about renting this site for a
group outdoor picnic,… or even rental of the historic buildings for approved
functions.
There are washrooms with plumbing onsite. You will find lots of parking
available.
***Note : Please deposit your dog droppings in AVID containers and we thank
you for continuing to clean up after your dog!

